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TO DISPATOR PATRONS
Mr D P Felt is the regular representative
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TO THE BUSINESSMEN
TrtE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the

eystem of monthly settlements It will pre
60nt its accounts against merchants and busI-
ness men for advertising and job work be-

tween the first and the sixth of each mouth
and wishes Daccounts against It to bo pro
eented In the same way Where agreements
fjave been made to pay in goods or produce
balances may be settled Ly orders-

Respectfully
JoimL BAKTOW

NOTICE
No order from this office will be rec

ognized in settlement unless signed by
JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY FEB 13 1894

THE CAPITAL AGAIN-

In our efforts to secure the location-

of the permanent capital at Provo we
play for a big stakeone calling for and
fully worthy of our yery Igreatest efforts-

as a community We have morethan-
a fair fighting chance of success In
deed we have rather better than an
even brake for it It has often been
said that even if we did secure its pass
age by a small majority in the legisla
ture Gov West would veto Ube bill
There is not a single word of truth in
this assertion we feel assured West

is a Dig man far above and out of
reach of such a sentiment of slavish
subservience to Salt Lake as such veto
would presuppose He is filling his
present position because the president
recognizes him to be not only an able
man but one incapable of pandering to-

a prejudice or a preference in a case
like this affecting the permanent weal-

or woe of the territory soon to be
state of Utah We are to credit Gov
West with a sincere and unselfish wish-

to serve the best good of the territory-
Salt Lake is boosted only by a min-

ority of the citizenship of Utah The
V

majority undoubtedly favor the re
moval especially as it would save
money to the state rather than entail-
an experience and Salt Lake has within
her firm grasp so many other mighty
enterprizes that she would hardly miss
this were it given to Provo She-

is not fairly entitled to gobble up
all that is bright and good in this
fair territory She must consent to
share with other equally worthy sec-

tions of the new state some of the
good things going in the way politi
cal advantages now and then and iif
she is not so willing we are very sure
Governor West does not follow her in
her selfishness We do not understand-
that he is a large holder of Salt Lake
realty and if he were he would be
able to rise superior to such an exhibi
tion of selfishness as yeto of this bill
at Ms hands would indicate

Let Provo and her friends push on
the fight without care or apprehension-
of the gubernatorial disapprobation-
Let us qo ahead as if their were no
question as to what his action may be
and if we win fairly we need feel under-
no apprehensions whatever as to the
fate of the bill when it reaches the gov
ernors table We have the chance of
our lives Let us seize it like men in
earnest to serve the interests ot their
homes their neighbors and their sec-

tion Let Provo be but true to hersel
and work and the prize is her own
without doubt or fear But if we
sleep on th e possibilities lying plainly
before us be assured they will like a
covey of Mother Careys children flyI away in n night and leave us alone on
the dead sea of the whatitmight-
have been Wake up and work

THE Herald had a most excellent
article on Monday under the caption-
of Democratic Education THE
DISPATCH heartily approves every word
of it That is the kind of writing
needed now Up to this time the
financial wretchedness prevailing are
correctly chargeable to the republi-
can

¬

party but from this out they will
be justly charged up to the democratic

J party j if no immediate and competent
remedy is applied That this would be

I

done so far as silver is concerned
there is no doubt but for the stubborn
attitude of the president no attentive-
and impartial observer can deny Thus-
it comes that the party is innocent and
the president alone to blame As dem ¬

ocrats we cannot follow Mr Cleveland-
in this course without making the
party particeps criminis with him We
for one will not sacrifice our demo ¬

cratic integrity to shield the president-
from personal responsibility in this

I case We love Cleveland but love
democracy unmeasurably more

ALL the capital committees seem
hard at it and are all doing good work-
A road a good carriage roadto the cap ¬

ital plateau is now being built Well
done Let us be ready to show the leg ¬

islative committees which may come
down to look over the ground how well
adapted it is to the purposes to which-
we propose to devote it It is really a
magnificent location A wide view a
perspective of beauty rarely if ever
seen anywhere else Lakes rivers
mountains a beautiful well shaded
city stately colleges churches homes
green meadows rich farms clustering
villagesindeed an unapproachable
scene of mountain pastoral glories
seen nowhere else on earth save per-
haps in the Tyrolean Alps

THE attempt to laugh Provo out of
I

the race for the capital will prove as

great a failure as was Ben Butlers at-

tempt
j

to capture Fort Fisher during-

the late unpleasantness The comedy
acting of the two great morning papers-

of Salt Lake seem like what we im ¬

agine the kiss waltz would be were it
rendered by Jumbo and the other great
elephant urania Neither the Her-

ald

¬

nor the Tribune are great in com-

edy
¬

I

It isnt their role

BETTER THAN BOUNTIES-

We have no apology to make to the
readers of THE DISPATCH for transfer-
ring

¬

to its colums the following noble
sentiments from the Deseret News of
yesterday In the face of threatened
legislation which if consummated
would destroy the financial credit of
the territory abroad the News with
manly courage and most commendable
frankness doea not hesitate to cross the
hawse of the reckless men who would
vote subsidies in one breath and with
the next pass a bill which would for
ever render all our efforts to build up
all our industries hopeless

There are several measures pending-
in the Legislature for the giving of
bounties to different industries It is
not the purpose of the News Hat this I

time to either favor or combat any of
these bounty bills as they are political
issues that will doubtless be determined-
on party lines and this paper is nOt in
the lists as a party champion While
neither approving nor denying that a
bounty for the encouragement of an
industry may be a good thing we
think there is something better and
more effective in the way of an Impe-
tus to industries of all kinds here in
Utah than any bounties in the power-
of the legislature to confer

The potent force that would make
the wheels of our factories hum cause
a forest of smokestacks to spring up in
our midst transform into created
wealth the vast possibilities of our
magnificent resources and confer upon
our citizens all the blessings that
would flow from such results is cheap
and abundant capital A legislative
policy that will succeed in persuading
capital to come to Utah either by en
couraging progressive citizens to bor
row it for active investment in manu
facturing or other beneficent enter
prises or in so strengthening the con-
fidence of foreign lenders that they
will let their money come to Utah will
accomplish more tor home industry
and the employment of our working
people than all the bounties which our
legislature could vote to the most
meritorious ot our industries

THE plighted faith of Utah must be
redeemed The Worlds fair agree
ment met But we should be exceed-
ingly careful in the future about these
and kindred speculations which ap
pear so well on paper but which in
variably turn to ashes on our lips when
pay day rolls round as it is sure to
do

THE big question for Utah now iis
free coinage To this Provo adds the
location of the permanent capital and
free coinage would about fill ljroyo
cup to overflowing Just think of the
condition here had we both of these
great advantages

THE Tribune gives us a good Sunday
paper usually while the Hearld gives-
us an excellent one every day in the
week Thats the difference and it iis
altogether in favor of the latter

A Big Political Year For Tennessee
During the present year every office

within the gift of the people of Tennes-
see will be filled except the election of a
United States senator which will be
made by the general assembly chosen in
November next Judges of all our
courts from the supreme to the justice-
of the peace clerks sheriffs tax assess
ors constables and members of the gen
eral assembly governor and congress-
men all are to be electedNashville
American

Temperature Eccentricities-
Of the 31 hottest days of 1893 accord-

Ing to Professor Snows record 10 were
In September and 1 was in April and
he last half of December was 10 degrees
warmer than the first halfTopeka
Capital

HOW S ThIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-

F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
We the undersigned have known F

J Cheney for the last 15 years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
WrEST TRUAX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O WALDING KINNAN
MARVIN Wholesale Druggists Toledo
O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally acting directlv upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem Testimonials sent free Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggrists

A Modern Samson
Cherokee county Ala has a muscular

prodigy His name is Joe Chaney and
he weighs only 150 pounds He was ar
rested recently and incarcerated in the
jail at Centre charged with burglarizing-
a store at Leesburg Ala As soon as
they put him in jail he broke the door
open and came out They then chained-
him supposedly fast to the floor and a
powerful chain was locked close about
his neck and fastened to the floor but
before the jailer could arise to survey the
job the prisoner had bursted the chains
asunder and stood erect also Some o-

bis feats of skill and strength are burst¬

ing dungeon locks pulling chains apart
drawing iron spikes from the walls and
breaking bars It is said he can break
the bars of the dungeon windows as
easily as if they were toothpicks and can
pull a heavy chain in twain with the
ease that an ordinary man can a silken
cordAtlanta Constitution

A Sound Liver MaKes a Well Man
Are you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
band taste in mouth foul breath
coated tongue dyspespsin indigestion
hot dry skin pain in back and between
the shoulders chills and fever etc Ifyou have any of these symptoms your
liver is out of order and your blood is
slowly being poisoned because your
liver does not act properly Heroine
will cure any disorder of the lIver
stomach or bowels It has no equal asa liver medicine Price 75 cents

SMOOT DRUG Co Agents

tlAs old a-

thehilLsanclm
never excell-
ed

¬

Ie Tried
I and proven-

is the verdict
U d± of million-

sSimmons
Liver Regu ¬

lator is th-
eeR IJOr and

only
Kidney-

medicine

Liver

to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

han cure A
mild laxa-
tive

¬

and
purely veg ¬

etable act ¬

RiicJr

ing
on
and

the
directly

Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

The King of Liver IZedlclnes
4 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienclously say It is tho
king of all liver medicines I consider It a
medicine chest Iin itself GEO W JACS
son Tacoma Washington

J5EVEKS PACKAGES
Htt tho Z Stamp in red on wrappe

Dr Hale on the Crash of 1893
In 1881 Dr Edward Everett Halos

novel of The Fortunes of Rachel was
first published The novel runs to the
end of the century and in the year 1900
Tom Poore at Washington reviews the
last 20 years of the nineteenth century-
He says in this review The shares rose
again steadily for five years when I sold
again The crash of 1893 came and ev-

erybody
¬

supposed manufacturing was at
an end At the lowest depression I
bought Stocking shares again When
the company wound up two years ago
in 1898 the shares yielded 6050 and

here it is We reprint the passage from
the novel for the benefit of investors in

the crash of 1893Boston Common-

wealth
¬

What a Prominent Insurance Man
SaYs-

H M Blossom senior member of H
M Blossom Co 217 N 3rd St St
Louis writes 1 had been left with a
very distressing cough the result of in ¬

fluenza which nothing seemed to re ¬

lieve until I took Ballards Horehound
Syrup One bottle ccmpletely cured me
I sent one bottle to my sister who had-
a severe cough and she experienced
immediate relief I always recommend-
this syrup to mv friends

John Cranston 908 Hampshire street
Quincy Ills writes I have found
Ballards Horehound Syrup superior to
any other cough medicine 1 have ever
known It never disapoints Price 50c
Sold by Smoot Drug Co

ALIAS-

CIUMMONSINTHE DISTRICT COURT OF

0 the First judicial district of the territory
of Utah Utah county-

S G Sly plaintiff vs Jacob Muntz de-
fendant

¬

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Jacob Muntz defendant

You are hereoy reqUIred appear in an ac-
tion

¬

brought against you by the above named
plaintiff In the district court of the First ju ¬

dicial district of the territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint filed therein within top
days exclusive ot the day of servic after
the service on vou of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by default will be taken against you ac¬

cording to prayer of this complaint
Tho id action brought obtain ajudg

mentof this court against thasaid defendant-
for tho sum of 81250 and for costs of this suit
alleged by plaintiff to be du3 fiom defendant
on the sale of a certain mining claim situated-
near the tov n of Lewiston Fremont county
Wyoming for the sum uf 82500 of which one
half thereof plaintiff alleges to bejutly duo
andowing to him

For fuller and further particulars reference
Is hereby mode to the plaintiffs complaint on
file herein

And you are heieby notified that If you fail
to appear and answer the eaid complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of 81250
Rn rt cOsts of Riiifr

Witness theHon Harvey Smith judgeand
the seal of the district court
of the First judicial district in and

SEAL for the territory of Utah this 3d
day of February in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninetyfour

D H PEEBV JR Clerk
Dy F DiHloaiNBOTiiAU Deputy Clerk

Chas L Brown attorney for plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE THE PROBATE
in and for Utah County Utah Ter-

ritory
¬

In the matter of the estate of Martha Kirk
ham deceased

Order for notice of application
On reading and filing the petition of James

Kirkham praying for partition of the estate-
of Martha Kirkham deceased

It is ordered that Monday the ISth day of
March A D J89J at 10 oclock am of that
day at the office of the probate judge at the
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory be appointed for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order be published
in THE DibPATCH for four weeks oefore said
day of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 10th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH RH
COUNTY OF DTAH f
I V I Halliday clerk of the prubato court-

in and for Utah county territory ol Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true anti correct copy of the original order for
notice of application for partition of the
estate of Martha Kirkham deceased and now
on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

my office in Provo city this 10th
LSEAtl day of February A D 1894

V L HALLWAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county U T

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTIOE A Quinney deceased Notjce is
hereby jdyen by the undersigned executors of
tbe estate of Mary A Quinuoy deceased
to the creditors of and all persons haying
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no
tice to the said executors at their residence in
Provo City Utah county Utah Territory

LEANDHO STEEL
SUSANNA M STEEL

Executorsof the estate of Mary A Quin ¬

ney deceased
Dated at Proyo City Utah January 30 1S94
Booth Ac Wilson attorneys for executors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
Bjorkland deceased Notice is

hereby given by the undersigned administra
tor ol the estate ofP A Ujorkland deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no
ice to the said administrator at his resilIencein Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WHIm
Administrator of the estate nf p A Ujork

land deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah February 101891E LJones attorney administrator

fTSTRAY NOTICE have m my posses
L4 sion the following described animals im-

pounded
¬

asestrays or for trespass-
One black mare colt 2 years old brande
j 011 left thigh white spot in forehea-

dW
W

bay mare about four years old braUde
I Mon leftthlgh

If damage and costs on said animals be nrt
paid within 8 days from date of this nJ
ticethey will be sold to the hlg hest cash bidd7at i 6iyeg pound at 2 oclock p n-
on the 9 February 1591

Dated at Springvillo city Utah countsterritory of Utah this 11th day of February
1 94

R L BIBD
Poundkogpor of Bald City f

2

I

L

CJUMMONS IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
O the First Judicial District of Territory
of Utah Utah county

John Egan plaintiff vs Mary A Egan de-
fendant

The People of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Mary A Egan

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory of
Utah and to answer the complaint Sled there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
services after the service on you of this sum
monsif served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of this
complaint-

The said action is brought to obtain decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and defend
ant and that plaintiff awaraeo theexciusiy
care and custody 01 his minor children towit
John T Rgan aged five years and James P
Egan aged three years and for general re-
lief and for costs

Plaintiff alleges that on December 7 Ib93
the defendant wholly disregarding her mar
riage vows at the town of P V Junction in
Utah county Utah Territory with one Blaek
ey alias Ed Tracey did commit adultery
sn bsequent to her said mirriago and has ever
since ifived in an open stflie of adultery with
said B1t ltey alias Td Traceyas plaintiff-
is infd <Sitexnd belies and plaintiff is in
tone MPeiAive andTrpon such informa-
tion anti beiiet alleges the fact to be that de
fendant is now living at No 233 South Maw
street Fort W rth Texas In an open state of
adultery witb saId Dlackey alias Ed Tracey
That on said 7th day of December 1893 the
said defendant without any cause or excuse
deserted plaintiff and his domicile and did on
said date elope with the said Blackey alias
Ed Tracey and did on said date take with her
plaintiffs said child nines P Egan and now
retains custody of said minor child That by
reson of the premises the dofondantis not a
lit and proper person to have the care custody-
or training of said child

For lullerand further particulars reference
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-
now on file hereIn

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint ias
above required the said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for tho relief therein demanded-
and costs of suit
Witness the Hon Harvey WSmith Judge

and the Seal of the District Court-
of the First Judicial District in and

qEAL for tho territory of Utah this 2ith
day January in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour-

DH PEBRY JR Clerk
By R B THURMAM

Warner Warner Deputy Cierk
Attorneys for Plaintiff

SALEPDRSUANT TO ANMARSHALS1r sale decree and foreclosure
to me directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial Districtof thoTerritory of Utah
I shall expose at public sale at tho front door
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah-
on tho 24th day of February A D 1894 at 12
o clock m all the right title claim and in
terestof Andrew J Stewart Jr and Melissa
R Stewart his wile Andrew J Stewart Sr
and Mary Stewart his wife Robert L Vamp
bell William Campbell George Everett and
William M Egan defendantsof in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being Benjamin Precinct Utah county
Utah Territory and described as follows
towit

The description and particular boundaries
of the property authoiized to be sold under
and by virtue of this decree so far as the
same can be ascertained from the mortgage
referred to or from the complaint filed iin
this action are as follows towit

Said land being situated in the precinct of
Benjamin county of Utah Utah Territory
towit Beginning at one quarter section cor-
ner between sections thirty 30 and thirtyon
31 township eight south of range two cast
Salt Lakn meredian and running thence
south fifteen and seventy hundreths 1570
chains thence north 89 H degrees east eleve
and thirty hundreths 1130 chains thence
south Vz degree west twentytwo and twenty
five hundreths 32 25 chainsthence north 89 n
degrees west twenty one and thirty hun
dreths 2130 chains thence north degree
east twentytwo and thirty hundretns 223
chains thence north 89 J4 degrees west fiye
5 chains thence north Yi degree east twenty
20 chains thence north 89 Vs degrees east
three chains thence north yz degree east
sixteen 10 chains thence east eleven II
chains thence south twentyone 21 chains to
place of beginning of boundary Area 100
acres be tbe same more or less

To be sold as the property of Andrew J
Stewart Jr and Melissa R Stewart his whip
Andrew J Stewart Sr and Mary Stewart his
wife Robert L Campbell William Campbell
George Everett and William M Egan at the
suit of A H Raleigh

Terms of sale cash
Dated February 1 1894

NAt N BRIGHAJ U S Marshal-
By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy Marshal

John M Cannon attorney for plaintiff

NoT1oErrns DATELEGAL in and for couuiHoorvof Utah-
In the matter of the estate of Robert T

Thomas deceased
Order for notice or application
On reading and filing the petition of Chaun

cey Thomas Sylvanus Thomas and Joseph
Thomas heirs of said deccasedpraying for the
partition of the estate of Robert T Thomas
deceased

It is ordered that Saturday the 10th day
of March A Th 1894 at 10 oclock a moo of
that day at the office of the probato judge at
the courthouse in Provo city Utah county
Utah Territory be appointed for hearing said
petition and that the clerk eive notice there-
of

¬

by causing notices to be nosted up accord
ing to law and a copy of this order be pub ¬

lished in THE DISPATCH for four weeks before
said day of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated Februarys 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I

COUNTYOFUTAJI
ina
faa

1 V Halliday clerk of the probate court
in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
for notice of application for partition of the
estate of Bobert T Thomas deceased and
now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court

atmy office in rovo city this 6th
SEAL day of February D 1894

V L HALLWAY
ProbateClerk Utah County UT

SfARSHALS SALEPURSDANTTO ANEX
Lu ecution to me directed by the Districtj
court of the First Judicial District of the
territory of Utah I will offer for sale at the
front door of tho county courthouse In
Provo city Utah county Utah territory-
on the 1st day of March A D 1894at the hour-
of 12 oclock all the right title claim arid
interest of Samuel Llddiard Joab Collins
George Cook Charles Cook and Aquilla Uo
lins of in and to tho following described real
property towit-

Commencing 1700 chains south of the north
east corner of tho southeast M of section iI
township 7 south of range 2 east Salt Lake
meredian thence south 1000 chains thence
west one degree north 3GO chains thence
north one degree east 10 00 chains thence east
one degree south 246 chains Area 253100
acres

Also commencing 1700 chains south of the
northwest corner of the southwest J of sec-
tion 2 township 7 south of foIg east Salt
Lake meredian thence chains
thence east one degree south S4U chains
thence north one degree east 1000 chains
thence west one degree north 2 55 chains Area
2 47 acres less that piece or parcel ot land oc-
cupied in county road running through the
above described land

Commencing chains north of the south-
east corner ot lot 4 in section 4 township 7
south of range 2 east Salt LaKe meredian
thence North 992 chains thence north 88J de-
grees west860 chains thence south Ji degrees
west 92 chainsthencesouth 8S degrees east
875 chains Area 860100 acres All In Utah
county Utah Territory

Said property standing on the records of
said Utah county in tho name of Aquilla Col
lbs

To be sold as the property of Samuel Lid
diard Toab Collins George Cook Charles
Cook and Aquilla Collins at the suit of Joe
Daniels

NIT M BRIOHAM
U S Maishal

By W 0 NOIIREIL Deputy Marshal
Dated Provo Utah February 7th 1894

LEi NOTICE IN THE PROBATE
j anti for Utah County Territorj

of Utah In the mjttor of the estato of NVil
Ham H Winn decked

Order for notice ft Application-
On reading and fliing the petition of W H

Winn prayIng partition of the estate of
UT H Winn deceived
It is ordered Hiit Monday the 12th day of

March A D 1894fat 10 oclock a m of that
day at tho office of the probate judge at the
courthouse in Prdvo city Utah county Utah
territory heap printed for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

and that th clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices ti be nested up according to
law and that cdpy of this order bepublished
in TUE DiSAATCHtfor four weeks before said
day f r

V ULI1o
Probate Judge

Dated February 101894

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah fss-
I V L Hallidar Clerk of the Probate Court

in and for Utah ountv Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and CCI rect copy of the original order for
notice of application for parlion of the estate
of Wm H Winn ideceased and now on file
and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

my offito in Provo City this 10th
SEAL day of February A D J894-

Vt L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Probtte Court Utab county U T

i
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rovo City Planing MUI-
II Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished
Bulldirig Contracts ZMIaxile

Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah
PROFESSIONAL CAR-

DSttorneyatLaw
SAMUELA KING

Collections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First ilational Bank Building Provo

R E KNOWLDEN

Fire Insurance GENERAL AGENTLife
Accident
Plate glass Money to Loan
Live stock-
Rubberstamps PROVO UTAH

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms C and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH E A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 33 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AttorneyatLawRo-
om 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

R THURMANS
AttorneyatLawRo-

oms land 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO U a UTAH

M M WARNER I F p WARNER

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors
At Law r

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo CUT Utah

wHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaw
Rooms 11 and 12 National Bank Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

ELLO-

GGAttorneysatLaw

COEFMANK

Hoom 1 Hines Building
Provo City Utah

f u
K IvIWGS
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D
U

HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw-
Provo Utah

W HUFF COo
DEtrTISTSOff-

ice on 3 Street up stairs Opposite
Postoffice Provo

RFF REEDQ

DY1TIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

tore Provo Utah

A
i

McCURTAIN M DM

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
OfficehoursStoJJiam24o4pni
Resldenceone block north of First ward meet ¬

tag house llesidence telephone No 4f of-
fice

¬

telonhone Ko 28

DR D 0 MINE-

KSurgeon U P Ry
Office and Residence

Main St Neptii

R C WATKINS

IrcMreci and Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

WOOLEN MILLS SCRIP TAKE-

NIn T PAR
In Payment For

LUMBER
SHINGLES

SASH DOORS
PAINTS and

PINON PINE-
WOOD

KINDLUNC WOOD
PROVO CITY LUMBER CO-

W J ROSS Manager
Telephone 31 P 0 Box 273

JC MURPHY CO
MATTDTATDHEnS OF

Stencils Seals Steel and Rubber Stamps
Notary Corporation and Society Seals-

A Spcclalty
No2 218 South Main Street Salt

City Utah

WE HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

Real Rstatc Investment
Eight Room pressed brick Modern House excellent lo ¬

cation 4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balance
long time

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 275 per lot Southeast part of the
City the choice location cement walks to car line Shade
trees et-

cSALTLAKEOTY UTAH

LOOK OUT FOR OUR STOCKTAKING

SALE
Farror Bros Co

Announce the Following Prices
For Cash

Nuts of all kinds 20c per lb I Currants 4lbs for 25c
Peanuts 15c per Ib I

I Seedless Raisins 12ic per lb
Stick candy lie per lb Prunes l2tc per lb
Mixed candy loc per lb Dates 12ic per Ib
Orange Citron and Lemon I Crackers at Factory Prices

Peel 20c per lb i Salmon Canned for 12ic
3 Crown Raisins 41bs for 25-

cMeefc

I

WiU aU Figures GJJ Flour

Cut Figures on Shoes Underwe

and Dry Goods-

Call and See us We Guarantee Satisfaction

HOTERE
1 1S9O

9RGAN
Rates from 100 to S250 per day

AMEittCAN Aftfp EIJPEAJf PLA1f
Convenient to all Business Portions of the City

Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat
Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths

Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor
Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOHN OJiGAN Prop Salfc Lake Gifcy 1fca k

SAMUEL LARDContractor and Builder
Estimates Promptly Furnished on any kind of Work

COJJESPoNPENCe SOJJC1TEJ

ProVo r lOtahr

Pacific System

v tA ffi yu

S PlCTO8
Time Table In Effect Nov 28 1893

SOUTH J Subject to change with ¬
I NORTH

out notice-
STATIONSNo11

Levs No2Daily Ar Daily
145 am Ogden 740 pm
800 u SaltLake610900 H Lehi Junction 610
903 u Lehi 507 u
909 American Fork5 01 u
915 Pleasant Grove4tfi5927 U Lake View443 I

940 Provo 430 u
949 M Springville 4 21 u I

956 Spanish Forte 414
1003 Benjamin 407
1012 u Payson 3 E3 4C

1021 Santaquin 349 h
1110 Nephi 300 u
457 H Moroni 125 u
535 Ephraim1250 h
600 Manti 1225 U

1145 Juab 225 u
Arrive Daily Leave Dally

1210 p m Juao 225pm
Milford 605Dep

810pm
1000 p m Frisco 430 am

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leare Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a m 930 am 245 700pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at l45am OOam 325pm 615pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 430 p m Salt Lake 245pm at Logan 640 pm
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 430 p m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 940 a m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Thickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Unions

Pacific ticket agent-
S H H CLAEK I

OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLEEY ANDERSON Receivers
FREDRIOK R COQDEET
JOHN A DOANE I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lass Utah

E DICKINSON Qenl Manager

I


